
Coaches, 
You and your teams are cordially invited to the 5th 

annual 

ANDREWS X-TREME XC INVITATIONAL.               

Our meet will be held at the Andrews Moto Cross Park located 10 miles North of 
Andrews on Hyw 385.  This course will provide multiple elevation changes and turns.  

The terrain will consist of packed dirt to loose sand, which will be groomed so that 
there are no tire ruts and the 5K course will also cross a gravel parking lot. The 

course will include both the Moto Cross track and include a lap around the 4-Wheel 
course and a flat, sandy area.  We strongly urge you to come early and walk the 

course, as it will be very different. There is no grass or shade so you might want to 
bring a tarp so sit on and your own shade. If the course is wet, it will be muddy.  

    
WHEN: Saturday, September 5th, 2015 

  
WHERE: Andrews Moto Cross Park 

                        10 Miles North of Andrews on Hwy. 385 in  
                                            Monument Draw. 
                                        

TIME:              9:00 am       J.H. GIRLS 3200 meters 
                            9:30 am       J.H. BOYS 3200 meters 
                            10:00 am       J.V. GIRLS 3200 meters 
                            10:30 am       VAR. GIRLS 3200 meters 
                            11:00 am      J.V. BOYS 5000 meters 
                            11:30 am      VAR. BOYS 5000 meters 
                                             

You may enter only 7 runners in the Varsity Divisions 
 

AWARDS: Medals for the top 20 runners in each division.  
                          Plaques for Top 2 Teams in the Varsity divisions and 
                                           Middle School Divisions. JV plaque for the winning team.  
  

ENTRY FEE:    $7.00 per runner. $45 max per division. 
                          Make checks payable to: Andrews Cross Country 

 
            ENTRY DEADLINE:  Tues. September 1st,2015  
  EMAIL ENTRIES:  mrichardson@andrews.esc18.net 
 
We certainly hope you will consider this meet while you are making out schedule for 
the 2015 Season.  I believe this will be a fun and challenging course for your 
athletes.   
  

QUESTIONS:   Please, if you have any questions, feel free to contact 
us at any time. 

            Michelle Richardson(432)634-1524 mrichardson@andrews.esc18.net 
            Mike Waldmann(432)770-2062 mwaldmann@andrews.esc18.net 

 
 


